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Watson and Lashley on Homing and Related Activities of Birds.•
-- In 1907, ]Dr. J. B. Watson made someinvestigationson the homing of

Noddy and Sooty Terns at Bird Key, Tortugas, Florida, which were
publishedas ' Publication 103' of the CarnegieInstitution of Washington
and formed probably the most noteworthycontributionto the subjectof
bird migrationthat hasappearedin recentyears. He demonstratedamong
other thLngsthat two incubatingSooty Terns taken from their nests on
Bird Key and liberated off Cape Hatteras returned to their nests in five

days coveringa distance(by water) of approximately1081 statute miles,.
most of it over areaswhere Sooty Terns do not normally occurand wher•
thesebirds had had no previousexperience.
The presentpublicationdescribes
the continuationof this investigatio•I•
carried on during 1910, 1912 and 1913. In order to meet a possibleexplanation of the Hatteras flight on the groundthat the birds followedthe
coast line southward, experimentswere made by liberating birds at Galveston and at various intermediate stationsin the open waters of the Gulf
of Mexico. From all of thesetrials birds returned safely to their nests.
This disposedentirely of the coastingtheory. A further suggestion
has
however been offered that the birds followed a well-marked

water-current

which sweepsacrossthe gulf from Texas to Tortugas and which differsin
color from the surroundingwater. This is also disposedof by the fact

that a numberof the returningbirds wereliberatedat night and passed
through rain, haze and cloudy weather when the differencein the water
would not be noticeable-- if indeedit is at any time, from the positionof
the flying birds.
Therefore as Dr. Watson says the fact has now been establishedthat
Noddy and Sooty Terns can returnfrom distancesup to 1000 miles in the

absence
of all landmarks. Thismateriallysimplifies
the problemof homing
and what we now needis experimentalwork of a definitekind to determine
the sensorymechanismby means of which the birds accomplishtheir
return flights.

This presentpaper containsvaluablepreliminarycontributionsalong
theselines. Mr. Lashleygivesan accountof his studiesof the nesting
activitiesof the ternsin whichhe provesthat orientationin the neighborhood of the nestingplace- i.e. return to nest, or young,or mate- is
based largely upon visual habits, placing these activities in a different
category from distant orientation.
• Homing amd Related Activities of Birds. By J. B. Watson and 1•. S. Lashley.
The Acquisition of Skill in Archery. By K. S. Lashley. Papers from the Department of Marine

Mayer, Director.
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Further proof against the ability of the birds' sight beingsensitiveto
objectsfar distant is given in the mathematicalfact that the curvatureof
the earth Would necessitatea bird ascendingnearly a mile in the air to
reach rays from a lighthouse150 feet high and 100 miles distant, granting
the absenceof haze which is almost always present.
It has moreover,been proven that vision in the chick is much less
acute than in man and Dr. Watson shows that neither the chick nor the

pigeonare sensitiveto infra-luminousrays.
In the terns he alsoprovesthat there is no specialtactual or olfactory
mechanismin the nasal cavity which could aid homing. The facts pre-

sentedare admittedly'negativebut Dr. Watsonsays,"the taskof explaining distant orientation is an experimentalone,,which must yield positive
results as soon as proper methodsare at hand." While the difficulty of
explaining it by current theoriesis admittedly great he doesnot suggest
"the assumptionof somenew and mysterioussense."
He suggests
work on the sensoryequipmentof homingpigeonssaying
that "it is just possiblethat theseanimalspossess
on certain parts of the
body (eyelids,car covering,oral cavity, etc.), sensitivetactual and thermal
mechanisms•vhich may assist them in reacting to slight differencesin
pressure,temperature, and humidity of air columns."
This contribution contains also a review of the various theories that have

beenadvanced
to explain
homing,'as
wellasa wealthofdetailed
investigation that cannot be dealt •vith here.

Much reliable i•fformation with

regardto honfingpigeonsand their flightsgatheredfrom practicalfliersis
likewisepresented- data which have been in much demand. Ornithologistswoulddo well to read the paper in its entirety as it is a goodexampleof themethodsof the studentof behaviorin eliminatingcomplicating
factorsand avoidingthe unwarrantedconclusions
into.whichthe untrah•ed
investigatorrushesblindly. While the 'mystery of mysteries' still remainsunsolvcd,Dr. Watsonhasmadegreatadvancesin showingus what
factors are not involved in its explanation,and in disposingof a host of
theorieswhich tended only to obscurethe problem, thus leaving it clearly
defined for future investigators.--W.

S.

Thorburn's ' British Birds.' • -- It might be supposedthat there was
not roomfor anotherworkon a subjectthat hasreceivedasmuchattention
as the birds of Great BritMn; but anyonewho examinesMr. Thorburn's
work, evencasually,will we think concede
that he hasprovedthe errorof
this assumption.
With the wealth of data which is available any competent writer may

• BritishBirdsI writtenandillustrated
by I A.Tho•burn,
F. Z. S.I witheighty
plates in colour, showing over ] four hundred speciesI In four volumes I Vol. 1
Longroans, Green and Co. 139 Paternoster Row, London l Fourth Avenue
30th Street, New York ] Bombay, Calcutta, and Madras I 1915. Large 4
i-viii -t- 1-143, pls. 1-.20. :$40for the set of four volumes, or payable on delivery
at $10 each. No volumes sold separately.

